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While Montana was busy polishing off win number nine over cross state rival, Montana 
State, South Dakota State was handling Morningside in Brookings.
The Grizzlies ran up a 35-0 score against Montana State and the Jackrabbits scored 
a 44-24 win over the Maroon Chiefs. Montana is again the undefeated Big Sky champion 
with a 5-0 league record.
Grizzly coach Jack Swarthout said the Bobcat game is over and his charges must now 
prepare for South Dakota State. The Jackrabbits are not having a good season and would 
like to end it upsetting Montana. SDSU is 2-7 and the'Rabbits are still licking the wounds 
of a 58-0 romping by the Grizzlies in the 1969 season finale in Missoula.
Swarthout said South Dakota State is a very capable team and is tough to beat at home. 
"Last year before they came here to play us, they nearly dumped North Dakota State, 21-24, 
in Brookings."
This season South Dakota State held South Dakota to a 6-0 lead going into the fourth 
period." The Jackrabbits lost to South Dakota 26-0 in Vermillion.
Looking back at the MSU game, Swarthout said the Grizzlies didn't do anything differ­
ent. "We stuck to our game plan using the same Texas option series we've used all season 
and went into our 4-4 rushing defense."
Swarthout praised the team for a fine overall performance, but warned that to come 
this far and lose to South Dakota State would end a perfect season. "I think our kids 
will be ready for the Jackrabbits. They just don't want to lose."
The Montana mentor said his defense did an outstanding job. "Twice they had the 
ball near our 20 and could not score."
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Swarthout praised John Waxham, the smallest starting middle linebacker in the Big 
Sky. "He just keeps improving each week and pound for pound he is the best linebacker 
I've seen this season." Waxham was Montana's nomination for Big Sky Lineman of the Week.
The Montana coach also had high praise for the rest of the Grizzly defenders. "Any­
time you shutout your cross state rival and allow a rushing team such as Montana State 
..only 94 yards you’re doing a good job."
Swarthout said "Sometimes we overlook guys like Jim Nordstrom, Larry Miller, Tim 
Gallagher and the rest of the defenders when we're handing out praise, but they consis­
tently give 110 per cent and get their jobs done. The only thing I can say is look at 
our defensive statistics."
Montana leads the Big Sky in interceptions with 24 and is giving up an average of 
,71.9 yards rushing per game. Karl Stein is Montana's leading thief and the All-American 
from San Anselmo, Calif., has pilfered eight and has a total of 19 as a Grizzly.
Looking at the offense, Swarthout noted the ever improving Les Kent. The Hawaiian 
"who earned second team All-American honors last season was Montana's leading rusher last 
Saturday collecting 68 yards on 15 carries. Kent has come on strong since a bruised knee
kept him out of action for a couple of games. He received the injury against Northern
Illinois in the second game.
p
Quarterback Gary Berding, performing for his parents who traveled 2,000 miles from 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to see him, had his best passing day. The junior connected on six of 
nine for 81 yards including a touchdown strike to split end Tom McMahon. The Berding to
►
McMahon pass covered 41 yards. Berding was Montana's nominee for Big Sky Back of the Week
Swarthout was impressed by a pair of juniors also. Quarterback Elroy Chong and tight 
end Tom Bodwell teamed up for a pair of passes that led to the final touchdown of the game 
"We knew all along that Elroy (Chong) could throw and that once Bodwell got the ball he
jvould be tough to stop." Chong hit Bodwell twice for 23 y&rds deep in Montana State
territory before Chong carried the ball the last 11 yards for the 35 points.
Concerning bowl bids, Swarthout said a bid could be forthcoming as soon as Wednesday, 
but he has no verification of an invitation as yet. The Montana coach said the Camellia 
Bowl is the NCAA bowl game designated for this area and North Dakota State could be the 
Montana opponent.
t Montana leaves for Brookings Friday at 10:30 a.m. and returns Saturday night.
9 Games UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA STATS Nov. 9, 19/U
'SCORES: 9-0: Conference 5-0
UM 28, N. Dakota 7 UM 35, Idaho St. 34
UM 30, N. Illinois 6 UM 35, S. Dakota 7
UM 20, N. Arizona 0 UM 31, Portland St.
UM 38, Weber 29 UM 35, MSU 0
UM 44, Idaho 26
Team Stats UM OPP
First Downs 193 106Rush 152 38Pass 24 57Penalty 16 11Rush Plays 645 314Rush Yards 3352 988Yards Lost Rush 337 341Net Rush 3015 64 7
Pass Attempts 103 271
Pass Completes 45 110Pass Intercepts 3 24Net Yds. Pass 914 1462Total Plays 737 585
Total Offense 3927 2095
Punts/Yds/Blkd 54/2088/1 64/2601/0Punt Average 38.8 40.6
Fumbles/Lost 39/24 20/12
Penalties/Yds 62/701 40/487.5
Touchdowns 40 19Rush 31 10Pass 9 8Other 0 1
PAT Kick 36/39 11/13PAT Run or Pass 1/1 1/4Field Goals 6/13 2/6Total Points
_____2 j8 j6 __________________ ____ L34Interceptions
Stein No.
Yds. Avg. Tds.
8 207 25.9 0
Waxham 3 53 17.7 0
Peters 2 41 20.5 0
Dempsey 2 13 6.5 0
Dolan 2 12 6.0 0
Sterns 2 4 2.0 0
Gallagher 2 0 0.0 0
Guptill 1 0 0.0 0
Pugh 1 0 0.0 0
Schruth 1 0 0.0 0
Totals 24 320 13.4 0
•ring Tds. R p K FG PtsWorrell 0 0 0 36/37 6/13 54Blancas 8 1 0 0 0 50Caputo 6 0 0 0 0 36Kent 6 0 0 0 0 36Reilly 5 0 0 0 0 30Berding 4 0 0 0 0 24Gaskins 4 0 0 0 0 24Kottke 2 0 0 0 0 12McMahon 2 0 0 0 0 12Bodwel1 1 0 0 0 0 6Chong 1 0 0 0 0 6DeBord 1 0 0 0 0 6Hickerson 0 0 0 0/2 0 0Totals 40 1 0 36/39 6/13 286
Rush TG YG YL NET Avg. Td.
Blancas 158 893 61 832 5.4 8"
Caputo 102 558 25 533 5.3 2
> Kent 102 496 8 488 5.4 5
Gaskins 85 454 1 453 5.4 4
Berding 83 377 145 233 2.8 4
Reilly 54 239 17 222 4.1 5
Kottke 21 107 0 107 4.9 1
McMahon 11 101 19 82 8.8 0
**Schlnger 5 22 0 22 4.4 0
Chong 16 55 51 4 .25 1
Lugviel 1 0 8 -8 -8.0 0
Totals 645 3352 337 3015 4.7 31
Passing Att. Comp . Pet. Yds. Tds. Iht
Berding 87 38 ;437 791 8 3
Chong 13 6 .462 83 1 0
McMahon 1 1 1.000 40 0 0
Blancas 1 0 .000 0 0 0
Caputo 1 0 .000 0 0 0
Totals 103 45 .437 914 9 3
Receiving No Yds Avg. Tds.
McMahon 15 303 20 .2 2
Bodwel1 6 141 23 .5 1
Caputo 9 222 24 .4 4
DeBord 5 137 27 .4 1
Welch 4 54 13.5 0
Blancas 4 39 9.7 0
Kottke 1 8 8.0 0
Reilly 1 2 2.0 0
Totals 45 914 20 .3 9
Total Offense Plays Rush Pass Totals
Berding 162 233 791 1024
Blancas 158 832 — 832
Caputo 103 533 — 533
Kent 102 488 — 488
Gaskins 85 454 — 454
Reilly 54 222 — 222
McMahon 11 92 40 132
Kottke 21 107 — 107
Chong 29 4 83 87
Schillinger 5 22 — 22
Lugviel 1 -8 — -8
Totals 737 3015 914 3927
Punt Returns No. Yds. Avg. Tds.
Stein 38 398 10.0 0
Punting No. Yds. Avg. Blkd.
Lugviel 54 2088 38.8 1
Kickoff Returns No. Yds. Avg. Tds.
Stein 12 279 23.3 0
Welch 10 174 17.4 0
Kottke 2 36 18.0 0
Caputo 1 28 28.0 0
Gaskins 1 13 13.0 0
Totals 26 524 20.1 0
Team Averages UM OPP
Rush 335 71.9
Pass 101 .7 162.4
Total Off 436 .3 232.7
Scoring 31 .8 14.9
Next Game: Montana vs. S.D. State Brookings 
**(Schillinger) Nov. 14 1:30 p.m. CDT
